
Renault SYMBOL
New





The front C-shape LED daytime running lights and rear end lighting signature are now expressing the Renault 
brand identity. Many elements normally associated with vehicles from the upper segment: a glossy black 
and chrome grille, fog lamps embellishers, side moldings and strips, b-pillar with shiny black striping, and a 
new boot door with chrome.

Dynamic & modern lines



Users enjoy their journeys in the utmost comfort: impeccable finishes, modern upholstery and redesigned central fascia, plus an ergonomic 
armrest to make users feel good. Many convenient features are included: inside fuel flap opening, one touch turn indicator, a new boot handle, 
height adjustable driver seat and front seatbelts, radio steering wheel control and chrome interior door handles. The steering wheel comes with 
an exclusive soft feel cover, in black titane color and satin chrome.

A warm & modern interior



Useful 
technologies

that make life 
easier

Featuring the new Media Nav 2.0 multimedia 
system, an integrated rear view camera and
parking sensors, driver's side one touch electric 
window, new Renault Symbol is redolent of
quality and strength, its elegant interior is in perfect
harmony with its exterior lines.

New Renault Symbol has 5 generous seats to comfortably accommodate all your passengers. Enjoy useful and smart new storage areas, including 
your phone, a front passenger-side net, and a new 12 V output in the rear for charging your devices. There's also a 1/3-2/3 rear bench seat 
and a spacious boot to transport everything you need in the way that suits you. Combine utility and pleasure for a journey you're sure to love.

Everything you need
to accommodate your family





Chromo zone

Glacier White

Pearl Black

Comet Grey

Cosmos Blue

Mercury

Mink Brown

Navy Blue

Flame Red

Tourmaline Brown

Freewheel

ENGINE 1.6L 16V 105
 Fuel Petrol
 Gearbox type 4-speed automatic
Emission control level Euro4
Capacity (cm3) 1,598
Bore x Stroke (mm) 79.5 x 80.5
Number of cylinders 4
Compression ratio 9.8
Total number of valves 16
Max. power kW EEC (hp) at max. speed (rpm) 75 (102) at 5,750
Max. torque Nm EEC (m.kg) at max. speed (rpm) 145 at 3,750
 Type of injection Multipoint
 Engine air supply Normally aspirated
GEARBOX
 Number of forward gears 4
STEERING
 Steering Power-assisted (hydraulic)
AXLES
 Front axle type Pseudo McPherson with wishbone arm
 Rear axle type H-type torsion beam with programmed deflection, suspension and coil springs
WHEELS AND TYRES
 Standard wheel rims 6.0 J 15
Front / rear standard tyres 185 / 65 R15
BRAKING
Brake circuit type X 
Front: ventilated discs (VD) diameter (mm) / thickness (mm)  VD 258 / 22
Rear: drum (D) / diameter (inches) (D) / 8
FUEL CONSUMPTION and EMISSIONS
CO2 (g/km) 189
Fuel consumption* (l /100km) 6.4
CAPACITY
Fuel tank (l) 50
WEIGHT (kg)
 Kerb weight (no options), without driver 1,081
Kerb weight on front / rear 684 / 397
Max. gross vehicle weight (MGVW) 1,600
Gross Train Weight (GTW) 2,400
Payload 519
Max. braked trailer weight (within the GTW limit) / unbraked trailer 800 / 575

* Extra-urban cycle



SE EQUIPMENT = PE + …

Height adjustable front seatbelts
Trip computer
Automatic air conditionning
Rear electric windows
Rear parking sensors
Electric door mirrors
Cruise control and speed limiter
Leather steering wheel
Front armrest integrated in driver seat
Exterior body colour door handles
Chrome interior door handles
15" Decade hubcaps

PE EQUIPMENT

Front driver & passenger airbags
ABS + Emergency braking assistance
Passenger A/B with disconnecting function
Driver seatbelt unlock alarm
ESP + Hill start assist
3 rear headrests
Height adjustable front headrests
Speed sensitive door locking
Tyre pressure monitoring
ISOFIX points for child seat
Visual overspeed alarm
Side repeaters on door mirrors
C-Shape LED Daytime Running Lights
Defrosting rear window
Front fog lights
Tinted windows
Smoker accessories
Air conditionning

OPTIONS

15" Symphonie alloy wheels

Central door locking
Power steering
One touch front driver window
Radio Arkamys 3D sound, 
CD/MP3/USB with Bluetooth 
& steering wheel radio switch
Keyless entry system
Temperature sensor
Height adjustable steering wheel
Height adjustable driver's seat
Beige upholstery + leather-like edges
1/3 - 2/3 foldable rear benchseat
Black side strips 
Body coloured bumpers
15" Magiceo hubcaps
Body coloured door mirrors

PE SE

Creative workshop

15” Magiceo Hubcaps 15” Decade Hubcaps

15” Symphonie
Alloy Wheels

LE EQUIPMENT = SE + …

16” Altica Black Diamond alloy wheels
Rearview camera & sensors
MEDIA NAV 2.0 multimedia system
with 7” touchscreen and GPS
Radio with Arkamys 3D Sound +
MP3/USB & Jack with integrated screen
for MEDIA NAV 2.0 + handsfree Bluetooth
& steering wheel control

LE

OPTIONS

Front side airbags
Black leather seats

16” Altica Black Diamond
Alloy Wheels

Media Nav 2.0
Multimedia System 



Dimensions

BOOT CAPACITY (DM3)
To top of rear seatback 510

Rear seats folded, up to roof 1,257

DIMENSIONS (MM)
A Wheelbase 2,635

B Overall length  4,354

C Front overhang  825

D Rear overhang  894

E Front track  1,496

F Rear track  1,486

G Ground clearance (laden) 145

H Unladen height 1,529

H1 Unladen boot-sill height 760

H2 Boot entrance height 406

J1 Front shoulder width 1,387

J2 Rear shoulder width 1,389

K Rear knee room in 2nd row 177

L1/L2 Overall width without/with door mirrors  1,733 / 1,994

L3 Interior width between wheel arches 1,013
M1 Headroom at 14° in 1st row (front seats) 900
M2 Headroom at 14° in 2nd row (rear seats) 869

O1 Front elbow width 1,415

O2 Rear elbow room 1,434

Z2 Loading length behind 2nd-row bench seat 1,076

Dimensions



A new standard of equipment
New Renault SYMBOL



Continue the experience Renault Symbol
on www.renault-me.com
Join us on                               /RenaultME

Every precaution has been taken to ensure that this publication is accurate and up to date on the date it is printed. This document has been created on the basis of pilot lots and prototypes. In line with its policy of continuous product improvement, Renault 
reserves the right to modify the specifications, vehicles and accessories described and shown at any time. Such modifications shall be communicated to Renault dea lers as quickly as possible.  According to the country of sale, certain versions may differ and 
certain equipment may be unavailable (as standard, on option or as an accessory). Please contact your nearest dealer for the latest information. For printing reasons, the colours that appear in this document may differ slightly from the actual paint and upholstery
colours. All rights reserved. The reproduction in any format and by any means of all or part of this publication, without prior written authorisation from Renault, is prohibited.
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